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«
She told us of the history, the organ i 

ration, the work and the dally life of 
this college for Indian girls. Its into 
est for us is increased by the fact thr, 
at least one of our Cocanada Boarding 
School girls has already studied there, 
and that it offers the opportunity for 
many others from our own Mission 
Many of the details of her very interest 
ing address may be found in the article 
referred to above. Please notice also a 
clipping about this college on page 20:; 

of this issue.

Carter
Aye, the lilies are pure in their pallor, 
The roses are fragrant and sweet,
The music pours out like a sea wave 
Pulsing in praise at His feet;
Pulsing in. passionate praises 
That Jesus is risen again 
But we look for the signs of His living 
In the hearts of the children of men.

Mary Lowe Dickinson.

i

THREE INTERESTING VISITORS
Miss Mabel ArchibaldAt the. Open meeting of the Women's 

Baptist Foreign Mission Board, of which 
the Secretary has, given a report in an
other column, it was our privilege to 
hear three very interesting visitors from 
outside our own constituency. This was 
indeed a rare privilege, for though the 
members of our Board must give their 
time and strength almost exclusively to 
the interests of oar own missions in In
dia and Bolivia, it is certalnly'tme that

Miss Mabel Archibald, from Nova Sen 
tia svl Chleaeole, India, has been a much 
enjojbij '"visitor in Toronto for several 
weeks. She spoke at the Open Board 
Meeting, and again at the Union meetine 
of the Toronto Mission Circles in the 
Dufferin St Church. In her own pictur
esque and striking manner she described 
the Chleaeole Held and told about vari
ous phases of her life and work them 
In both these addresses she stressed the

f:
!

we cannot fully understand these mis
sions and their needs unless we know 
them in relation to mission work and 
workers in the wo|fld-wide Foreign Field.

Mise Edith Coon
Ink have already been 
Coon through her ar- 
«ry number on The 
College, Madras. She 

is Vice Principal i of that College, and 
also a professor 1| the adentiiic depart
ment. Though an American and a grad
uate of Mount Ho|yoke College, she has 
come to Toronto for special study, large-

importance of the medical work at Chic 
acole and the great need for a woman 
doctor to take Dr. Cameron's place there 

At the Union meeting Miss Archibald 
wore the beautiful dress of an Indian 
Princess as shown in the picture on our

1 Readers of the 
introduced to Mil 
tide in the Fell 
Women’s Christie

cover.
Miss Archibald was the lint woman 

graduate of Acadia University to go to 
the foreign Add. She has done a great 
variety of work in India. She introduce.! 
into our Northern Adds the Evangelistic 
Schools for children and made them very 
efficient. She also eared for little Caste 
girls in three schools. But she says the 
work she loved best of all was the tour 
Ing. In her own words: “Our party usu-

1y, she confessed,! to escape the multi
tudinous engagements of her own home. 
We were grateful to her for giving os 
an hour out of her busy day.

ji



>b THE CANADIAN MISSIONARY LINK 1»
illy numbered twelve with preachers and 
nible women. In the early mom we were 

■ if to the villages two by two, and every- 
' here we invited them to come to the 
public meetings at the tent -How they 
would flock in, sometimes as many as live 
hundred. At the tent all was quiet; no 
hens to cackle, no babies to cry, no cows 
or buffaloes to disturb. For hours they 
would listen to the gospel in story and 
song."

For eight years Miss Archibald edited 
the "Wvekavathl,” the 82 page Telugu 
magasine for women, 
was started by Miss Kate McLaurin who 
was the first editor. For ten years Miss 
Archibald was superintendent of Trans
lation for the W.C.T.U., wqyklng at the 
task of having Temperance literature 
translated into the languages of Jftdia. 
For two years before coming oi\ furlough 
she edited the “Indian' Temperance 
News", the official organ of the Women's 
hristian Temperance Union in lodly. 
Miss Archibald has written a series of 

Mission Band lessons on our various stat
uons in India, 
published in book form, along with a 
set of lésons on Bolivia to be written by 
Mrs. Mitchell. This little book should 
be of great servoice to Mission Band 
leaden. Watch for further 
ment about it.

from each of the co-operating units.
Its purpose is *» orovide specialised 

training for missionary candidates and 
missionaries on furlough. Through this 
school expert advice is available for can
didates from the time they decide to give 
themselves to mission work and they 
may be constantly brought into touch 
with these experienced In all kinds of 
missionary problems.

Not only the Theological Colleges, but 
all kinds of Educational Institutions are 
glad to place their resources gratuitous
ly at the disposal of this school

Many interesting requests for special 
kinds of training are sent by mission
aries who are looking forward to fur
lough. One missionary wanted instruc
tion in house-building, others in taxider
my, In obstetrical surgery, In educational 
psychology, in motor mechanics, in play
ing the banjo, In cooking in large quan
tities for restaurants, business methods 
and account keeping, In music, in 
ing and In municipal sanitation. The one 
last mentioned, a man from China, was 
taken in charge by the Toronto Medical 
Health Officer, and after full Instructions 
has gone back to China to set his town 
in order "after the most approved meth-

No. 8 il
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All these needs have been easily met 
by the various institutions adspted to 
them. The Superintendent of the Gen
eral Hospital put on a special course for 
nurses. The Head of the Conservatory 
of Music arranges special instruction by 
the beet teachers free of charge. The 
same co-operation has been given by the 
Departments of social service and House
hold Science in Toronto University, the 
Fecnlty at Medicine, the Ontarie College 
of Education, the hospitals of the dty, 
the Department of Public Health, the 
Royal Ontario Museum, the Toronto 
Technical Schools, the Toronto Kinder
garten Training School and others. The

announce-

Dr. Lovell Murray
Dr. Murray la Principal of "The Can

adian School at Missions." The opening 
of this school In the Autumn of 1921 is 
the most notable event of recent times in 
Canadian Mission work. In a very Inter
esting address, Dr. Murray told us about 
the need for such a school, its orgraisa- 
tion and methods of work and what It 
has already accomplished.

It Is supported by seven missionary so- 
c,etiee and four theological colleges and 
controlled by a Council of representatives

t woman 
to go to 
i a great 
itroduced 
ingelistir 
hem very 
tie Casto 
says the 
the tour- 
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THE CANADIAN MISSIONARY LINKtoo
greet opportunity for large service 
through helping these missionaries is 
everywhere recognised. A music teacher 
who gave lessons to e missionary from 
Japan became so interested in Japan that 
she wished she could go herself, end was 
very glad that at least she could have 
a tittle share in what the missionary 
would do there. *

In addition to taking advantage of the 
regular work of the many educational in
stitutions in Canada, the school puts on 
occasional short sessions, from one to six 
weeks tit length, for which special prac-

weil known as the author of the volume 
of letters entitled "My Home in India."

Miss Neilie Simpson, whose applies 
tlon to go to India was rejected by the 
Women's foreign Mission Board, owing 
to her health, has accepted a position in 
the Barry Sound Hospital.

i

DIFFERENT
In India there are fifty million people 

so low in the social scale, according lo 
Hindu ideas, that they are “untouchable 
One hot day in a railway station the 
waiting passengers stood under the 
shade, but one untouchable walked out 
side in the sun, for he could not come 
near the othhrs. Finally he fainted ami 
fell across the track. A train was com 
ingihut no one stirred to help him till s 
white man—a missionary—leaped down 
and lifted him out of danger.

A Hindu came forward and said to the 
white man: “That was a beautiful and 
friendly act."

"Why did you not do it yourself?" he 
asked.

"My religion would not allow me."
Think of it, a religion that forbids a 

humane and friendly act! Remember it 
when somebody tells you that "Hinduism 
is good enough for India.”

tleal courses are arranged. Also occa
sional lectures ate arranged and confer
ences held dealing with the personal 
problems of the missionary and present- 
day problems on the mission-field.

During the past year missionaries have 
been In attendance from the Maritime

j

fi
Provinces and from Western Canada.
Those who cannot come' to Toronto may 
still be helped by this school. The Cal
endar says:

“Although Its own special courses are 
given In Toronto, the school seeks to be 
of service to furloughed missionaries and 
candidates residing in other parti of the 
Dominion by helping direct them into 
such appropriate courses as are being 
given In Institutions which are easily ac
cessible to them. It also directs mission- 
ares and candidates In private courses of 
reacting, and from tide point of Its activi
deo it is of special service to those 
who are not living in Toronto.”

R. M.T.

I

GIRL NATIVE OF INDIA CALLED 
TO LONDON EAR.

London, February 1:—
When the newly "called" students were 

welcomed as barristers at Lincoln’s Inn 
last night • brief speech in response 
msde by Miss Mlthsn Tata, the first In
dian woman to be called to the bar in 
the British Empire.

She is returning to India In sis 
months’ time, and Intends to practice in 
Bombay If allowed to do so.

!

PERSONALS
At the recant Inauguration of the new 

pMtiittit of Acadia University, the hon- 
osàry degree of M.A. whs conferred on 
Mrs. George Churchill, in recognition of 
her long aad fruitful sendee as a Mis
sionary In India. Mrs. Churchill la also

i

1
1.
!
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0numg tfjt Circles
TORONTO ASSOCIATION!

Remember the Mission Band Rally on by prayer. 
April Mb at 8 o’clock in Bloor Street 
Baptist Church.

knew if we follow on.” This was followed
e volume 
i India." 

applicu 
d by the 
d, owing 
Mltion in

Mrs. Gilmore welcomed the Board and 
friends on behalf of the Walmer Road 
Circle. Mrs. John Hooper responded to 
the welcome and thanked the circle for 

A meeting of unusual interest was its kind hospitality, 
held in Dutton Baptist Church in De
cember, when our Circle held its annual
Missionary At-Home. The President that it was planning improvements on 
presided land Mrs. (Rev.) C. W. Snell the “Link” hoping to have more fllustra- 
nf the Methodist Church, and Mrs. (Rev.) tiens and better paper.
R. Stewart, of the Presbyterian church 
gave very interesting Missionary ad- caked from sale of literature at Walmer 
dresses. Special music was provided, Road in Oct. $16.40; from Peterborough 
after which all gathered In the basement Convention $48.16;-from Ufa Member- 
which the ladies had decorated and made ship pins $16.75. Sold 260 copies of 
aa cosy as a parlor. Dainty refresh- “Canadian Baptists at Work in India.”

The statistical report was very encour
aging.

Dutton—

Secretary’s report read and adopted. 
The Publication Committee sent word

>n people 
irding to 
«diable 
etion the 
uder the 
Iked out 
not come 
inted and 
was com 
him till a 
ped down

Mise Dale reported in substance: Re

monta were served end a social time
joyed.

The onion Day of Prayer of the Wom
en’s Missionary Societies was held In 
Knox Church on Fab. 16th. A stirring 
address was given by Mrs. Geo. Pearce, 
of Waterford. She gave a vivid desrdp- 
tion of the cruel injustice to the women 
in most heathen lands and the general 
awakening to the need of increased Mis
sionary effort which has been manifest
ed the past few years. She urged more 
earnsit prayer, greater liberality and 
more workers to gather the harvest

This waa Mrs. Pearce’s second visit to 
Dutton, where a .warm welcome awaits 
her Again.

Mrs. Dsnlop, Assistant Secretary of
Directors, repeated that she had written 
each Director ao to their share in the sal
ary and expanses of Mias Scott and that 
each Circle had been notified relative to 
the week of prayer for Le Pas, Bolivia.

Mrs. Senior reported that the Mission 
Bornas had bean sold and thst there was 
about money enough on hand to build the 
much needed wharf at the Maakoka Cat-

aid to the 
itifol and

ruetf?” he

r me,”
forbids a 

member it 
Hinduism

toga.
McLean reported that u box 

weighing 60 pounds had been sent to Bo
livie.

Mrs Mills reported u new Band form
ed at Timmins and Ingersol; also one re
organised at Bloomsbury, Orangeville. 

' Brantford.
Mrs. Dengat

M. Polock.CALLED

REPORT OF OPEN BOARD MEETING 
By Mrs. Btgwee* Car. Secretary 

An open 'Quarterly Board meeting waa 
held in Walmer Bead Baptist Church, on 
Friday, February 8th, at 1645 in the

and
te and Mrs. Dunlop were 

nominated to serve on the program com
mittee, end accepted.

Mrs. Matthews spoke a short time eu 
the Baptist work in Russia. Dr. Rash- 
brook represented Canada there and the 
Gyeek church has been undermined add 
the people are no* almost without

lents were 
icoln’f Inn 
gKjOnpe was 
ie first In- 
;he bar in ■A We

6th of Hoses, .aÿing “Then shall wea in six 
practice in
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«* MISSIONARY DOLLchurch service*. Even the Priests are
asking information shout the Christian u . for migrionary purposes print 
rrilgion. The collection taken in Caned. «, ln «.lours on lb0Bg cotton doth, de 
has fallen far short of the expectation, „[geed „„ to be made up emdly? It 
and the needs. She asked that vre re- u Mld ^ fte maker to the societies 
member this work in prayer. of all denominations. The mission so

■«sjeassks
tolndb. She stated that thmw« good *«* price so that the profits
missionary teaching ln "Beacon Lights” from ^ ^ when Mld », ln the hands 
for adults, in "Canadian Baptists at work 
in India” for young people, but that we 
had nothing for children, so she had 
written a new book of lessons on all the 
stations in India, called the “Mission Ju
bilee Band Book” which was really glimp
ses and gleams of thd different missions.

Mrs. Mitchell suggested that the book 
Include a few lessons on Bolivia which 
Miss Archibald said would be fin*.

It was moved and carried that we have 
a share in the publication of this book.

Mrs. Stillwell read an interesting let
ter from Miss' Alice Booker ln Bolivia.

Mrs. MeLaurin, Mrs. W. H. Elliot and 
Mrs. A. J. Vlnlng offered prayer in be
half of the work in Bolivia.

: of the societies of the different denomin 
étions. The mission endettes sew them 
up, put a dress on them and send them 
to the foreign field without staffing them. 
Present price $1.20 per dot., or one 
sample made-up and dressed for 26c 

. Keep this notice for reference. . Send all 
orders to

i

Mrs. Margaret E. Barteaux,

Anna polls Co* 
Neva Scotia.h

"If I should see
A brother languishing in sore distress, 
And I should turn and leave him com

fortless,

$10.27, but gain in Young Women s dr- 
dee of $180.88. Individuals $488.40; 
total gain $620.78. $408.74 has been re
ceived toward Miss Priest's ear and 
$412.18 for- the Coeanada building.

Mrs. Campbell reported a decrease in

How" could leak to have what I denied, 
In my own hour of bitterness supplied

I "If I might share
A brother’s load along the dusty way, 

Above reports and suggestions being And I should turn and walk alone that 
approved, the meeting adjourned for
lunch, which was. held in the bright Dot- JgggHgJgH

• cas rooms. The ladies of Wslmer Road When in the evening watch I knelt to 
Circle served tea and coffee which added 
greatly to the lunches brought by those 

The hour of social Inter
course was used in renewing old friend
ships and forming new ones.

day,<’
How could I dare

pray,
Te ask for help to bear my pain and

loss
If I had heeded net my brother’s 

—Belcross?”
Addressed were given in the afternoon 

by Mips Coon,. Mss Archibald and Dr. You cannot draw the wagon of world 
Murray. These are reported elsewhere, lines* with the yoke of Christ.

!

J
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w°mro>. Medical School, edby an English Quaker, and built underirüêsss
the Vellore School. This is the «coud PUn. « mSrfTtnd In ______
dass tomdust# fnm this sched. We proved of for the great new Sdencebuikh 
had expected to have a full College pie- ing which 
tun taken but because of the illness of

X
us print 
doth, de 
ally T It 
societies 

ision so 
1 or Use 
ild to the 
is profits 
he hands 
denomin 
ww them 
tod them 
Ing them.

or one 
for 25c 
.Send all

we so urgently need and the
IJ,". ^b*thl,FÎn<fla7 “d tW° 0tiw” a ‘Â^^TmIh'EdithCo^Mt

the staff we had to abandon it and have Holyoke, now studying at Toronto, and
‘Mrn,r MI’e Bleenor M“o”. Wellesley), and

w.^h^ffthTh J^Î-îî ^e°L Dr* they “* lon*in* for the funds from Am- 
Warnahtda, tte aitin* Principal, is in the erica for this new building. Why do we
centos and Dr.Innla and myself on either need it? Because India is realising its 
side of her. Of the students 8 are Hin- need for Science Every year the num- 
" tw° t0„the '1*ht «* U» Photo her of our Science students increases but 
and the one standing between Dr. Warn- we have to turn them away after the 
s uis and myijetf. The rest are Christ- first twq years (except those specialising 
lan,y- . these giri. will ta Botany) a. have no laboratory

*"Jdn* »t Vuyyuru, equipment for advanced work. Every 
Hthapmam next year, year we lose some of our best students.

1 hope The University of .Madras to which we 
they wfll au do well. They would all are affiliated only recognised our Science 
ask «Interest in your prayers so please Courses on the understanding that better 
remember ttem in their new work as doe- accommodation would soon be provided. 
)T *Mt*" ln *”t class* now have to be divided and

rteaux.
an.
Co,

Scotia.

(stress,
him com-

the instruction repeated on account of
Tours sincerely,

JasMe M. AHyn.
limited space.

I denied, 
supplied Sueeses of the Women's Christian

In connection with the account of College^ Madras

ary Review of the World wiü be of in- examination, and the average bom Ma-

“t-rrÆe.ow.,

a

ity way, 
lone that

knelt to

pain and our

brother’s
—Sel. (but the servants which means the 

rifics of leisure time.
Visiting outcasts villages, wash
ing the babies, tending those with t

of world
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•Impie a greet ■laughter and only 86 passed and 
ten of them were our Vellore girls, and 
our tenth gill passed fortieth on the list, 
•o our girls were all In the (bet half. 
One of them stood at the head of the 
Presidency in Obstetrics.

There were so many applicants from 
the Mission Hospitals for our graduates 
that there were not enough to go around.

One of our graduates asks that after 
she has finished her time in the hospital 
where she is to get practical experience 
under the guidance of a missionary doc
tor, she may he sent to some village dis
pensary where she may reach those who 
are far from hospitals; so she is going to 
be placed witir a Bible woman who will 
act as chaperon in a village with 72 vil
lages around and a population of 80,000 
whore there Is no medical help.at all. 
Pray fur this student.

206
distributing

„ „ ™- Jjwp* «*»«•. «te.
(c) Establishing co-operative banks to 

break the curse of debt, the power 
of the money lender.

sore eyes.

8. The old students ere breaking 
through prejudice and living lives of ser
vice. One is working amongst outewtes 
in Travancore, one is teaching at Mufcti, 
the home founded by the greet Indien 
woman, Pandits Ramabal, and one is 
hanig at the National Missionary So- 
ciety Hospital*
Recreations sad Oat-of-Schaol Activities

1. Lectures and debates ire much mors 
interesting than In previous years as 
political, social and educational questions 
•re discussed.

2. In August, 1922, at the time of the 
University Convocation, the Collage gave

who received degrees this year at the 
convocation, the majority of whom ware 
from the Woman’s Christian College end 
the Government College for women. To 
this entertainment were invited all ti» 
woman In Madras, Indian end foreign. 
Who were university or college graduates. 
The College Dramatic Society gave “Ju
lius Caesar” and the performance was 
described by one ef the faculty ea “an 

•pd a real pleasure to

rnm VeOere Medical Scheal
Doctor Ida Seodder, the founder, and 

Mis, Outbade Dodd tfll ua:
“Oqr first class finished their four year 

course hr April, last. The class started 
m 1918 with seventeen members, and

£

One of our graduates who was on her 
way to the hospital to which she had 
bam assigned, broke the Journey at a 
place where there was a government hos
pital in charge of an English woman, 
who said she was greatly in need of help 
and begged our student to stay, offering 
her twice the salary she would get in the 
Mission Hospital as well a* fall fees of 
any private patienta she might have (as 
is not allowed to Mission Hospitals) free 
quarters, a bandy or cart to go to any 
out-calls. Our student refused the very 
tempting offer saying she had received 
an her education to miaaion institutions 
and she eras glad to go to «am to # 
Mission Hospital.

remember.”

HOW MISS HOMAN
Alfcta, Jan. 10th, 1928.

DearLtokr-
my rescue again! Urn Boarding 

children come hack to-morrow and be
hold! forty loven letters which should 
eateh. the mall to-day. Maying 
to deUver my mouegas for met Please
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thank all theee who sent panel* through faithful friend of Haielton An., Toron- 
Mr*. Dongate, and Inddantally that lady to. I fori lfce writing her a patronal 
herself, for her labour of Ion. There message of th.efc. every lime a parcel 
were pared* from Woodstock, Brant- of paper* comes. Such devotion ! 
font, Temple church, Montreal, Kitchen- Those of you yho at* supporting boys 
er and Al tapote da*». First An, Toron- may apply to Mr. Stillwell for the latest 
to. probably others were In that same rows concerning them. I have just pre
lot but so many pared, came all at once pared note* on all supported children, 
near Christmas that I have probably got and am sending them to Mm to-day. 
mixed up In the account. Then Mrs.„ , .. I hope I h«n aot failed te thank any
Chute brought a parcel from Broadway of those who have sent gifts. Please 
Sunday School, Vancouver, and Mrs. remember to mark card*, etc.: "No 
Gordon delivered one from Nelson, B.C., merdri value." It marked «L00 we have 
In connection with the latter note waa to pay 20c to get them. Please all stand 
taken of the bag which Newton Wotver- by u* as loyally In prayer as you have 
ton helped to make. By the way, some done In gifts. I. promise a more Inspire 
people In Woodstock and First Ave., Tor- tional message later. Gratefully, 
onto, know why I have especial reason Sesle
to be grateful to them. I am, too. Ills

‘onUriT1 “V.SKAUPH GULU80N jhND MISS

roi “-irsiss.li**™package of cards from a Hcspder young AT m,UPATA*

com

lady, and yesterday came a pared from Missionaries from all parts of the Can 
the Sentoehaura Band, Thurso, Quo. In adlan Baptist Mission assembled at Blm 
the midst of this writing casse my Co- Hpetam on Jan. 10 last to witness the 
bourg box from the Chutes. Their big marriage of Rev. Ralph Gulllson to Mis- 
boxes are bring opened this forenoon. I id. ML Neweombe. Both have been 
waited fok no one, but seised chisel and known for years by Canadian churches 
hammer and opened the box. I do thank particularly In the Maritime Province, 
tiw Coboun ladies for that Communion w their marriage la of interest to thou 
set It is going to make the people of sands in two continents, 
the Ksllku church very happy, 1 know. In the afternoon the Indian Christian* 
This church has been helped into self- from the town end distant villages gath- 
support by the gifts of the Woman's So- srod at the bride's boms, "Hopewell” 
doties of this AkMu Add. They believe Bungalow, to see their beloved "Missam 
they can carry on themsetvse this year, magaru” married to thdr own eouallv be- 
I just learned that over forty ware re- loved "Doragaru." As the friemk sang 
Drived Into that church daring Christmas “Tbs Viice that Breathed O’er Eden,” th.

bridé, b—ntlfnl. nniwia
I want te publicly acknowledge the ever, took her place In the floral aid. In 

Mndroro of the ladlee cf First Chinch, the garden, where Mr. Guillem, attend 
Montreal. I am vary proud of that ad by Ms roe Benjamin, «waited her 
qdlt I knew a rood- Invalid whom I After her followed Me daughter, Gene 
am sure hud a large share in the wo* vieve.
represented by that parcel. Hie four stood faring their friends,

And that reminds me of the ever (Continued on page 209)

I

week.
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63®bt $oung Women
Toron i

Deer Young Women—How quickly the eery hard talk of acting upon James 3.
winter season passes after all! Here it If there Is one way In which Christians
ii the first of March, and when you re- hinder the advance of the Gospel
ceive “The Unit" it will be April, and than another it Is by the words which
many of you will be looking-forward to flow so easily from their lips. These
holidays. You may not be able to use words, of course, are but the expression
these lessons on Bolivia this season, but of the thoughts of the mind. If the
please keep your Links so you may have spirit of Christian love la filling the life,
the help they may give you later on If the words that ate spoken will be help-
yon need it.

.

a parcel
,1 more
Ing boys 
he latest 
lust pre

day.
umkan,

Mease
Mo eom- 
we have 
all stand 
rou have 
Inspira-

ful, but If Christianity to us is a mere

.!

T.
aaa.

D MISS
HMD

the Can 
at Bhn-

the
i te Misa 
ive been

to thou- PENIEL HALL FABM
For your Beater meeting there Is a 

beautiful responsive lesson called “The 
Living Christ They are two cents each, 
and if you had a do sen you could use it, 
letting two use the same leaflet. Theee 
are at 66 Bloor St. West F. M. Liter
ature Department.

For the devotional pert of your service 
let us choose the third chapter of James. 
Last month it was the thirteenth of First 
Corinthians. If we could master the 
•plrit of last month's lesson, putting ft 
Into practice every day in aB our com
mon place duties of life, we would be a 
long .way toward being reedy" for the

name, and no attempt has been made to 
conform to Christ’s llkeneea, the Words 
that flow fkom our llpe may do much to 
hinder some one from being attracted to 
the Christian life. A splendid practice 
is to read James 8 every day for a week, 
and each day watch carefully just the

hristisne
IWgath-
[opewell"
•Mlssam-
lueUy be
ads Bang
den," tiie sort of things we say. Everyone will

be surprised and shocked to realise just 
tbe sort of influence that has been un
consciously going forth day by day from 
her life.

I arch In

Had her.
r,

The Study Period.
At 66 Bloor St West, Toronto, therefriends,

i
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are spine intensely interesting books on . WALM^R 
South America. You cun rued them end 
It will cost you only the postage If yen 
ste out of town, a call if you nee ta To
ronto. They are hi the loaning library.
They are, «Thé Land of the Golden Man,"
"Makers of South America,” «South Am
erican Neighbors," “South America, the 
Neglected Continent," and «For Christ 
and Cusco." Won’t you send for one of 
these and read Itt

Whet are we Canadian Baptiste doing 
fn Bolivia?

I. Penial Hall Farm.
One member should tell In her own 

words (do not read) the contents of

208

ROAD, TORONTO
At #10 February meeting, the mem 

hers of the Walmer Road Young Worn 
en’s Mission Circle were deeply stirred 
by a searching and timely message, the 
world outlook of to-day as seen through 
the Missionary spectacles of Rev. H. C 
Priest.

He emphasised the necessity of indi 
vidual thought and work, of Christians 
realising that there are problems and
questions connected with places where
people live, and made them feel the aetu 
allties of life in telling of things as they
ate.

_ , _ , . . „ "The old .order ahaageth, giving place
Part a in "Canadian Baptists in Bo- to new”—Missionary books and 
Brie* as far as to the end of the par- 
«graph on "A Conflict with Mission Or-

ber may complete Part

pro-

der." with
2. song by Mire BothweU, and news from 

the’Watch Tower completed a helpful»
A What Motions near Penial Hall 

Perm should be opened? part HL The offering in aid of the plane fund
IUr — - -... - - • - -- ____ •* *•»«•* Institute add at Grande Ligne
the perth but te» them. This is meat ' amounted to $80.00.
importent from the point of view of the • Motto fOr IMP: "Hb workmanship cm 
one taking part and those who listen 

A By way of a change, have a girl for
ated In Christ Jeans unto good worts. "

each paragraph hi Part IV. This will ASTER RASTER
I erase year pardon that I did net know, 

Urge every member to have a copy of But for you told me so,
"Canadien Baptist# in Bolivia." Being n stranger here—

Find out how meny of your member. This ftetivnl you celebrate each year, 
subscribe to “The Link" and «The VI»-. ****** • ■** «< *w« parade.

And faehloo promenade,—
But for your telling me, I had not known 
It bad to do with linen grave-clothe» laid

We hear good news from the Trees- TüT-S? 
ury that the Young Women's Circles Me jrL/TT n_i 7 ’
doing weB in the metter of giving. We Cjj______
ere quite euro you will get that salary *” ”
money fat,for Mire Peer! Scott In good 
time.

give eight girls e pert to de.

Iter.”

pern.

It Is estimated that there era 780,000
Yonru sincerely rillagm to India. Only 1 out of every 7
You» sincere^ . government or . mtirion

Î3
5H

•iL...
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THE MESSAGE OF THE FLOWERS feta, be#.» the throne, and they shall
“Cenetder the Ulias of the field, how beeome the white Bower, of a blameless 

they grow; they tell not, neither do they “*•>*» mingle with the rose of Sharon, 
spin: And yet I say ente yon, That even th« Wy of the valley and the altogether 
Solomon In all hi. glory was not arrayed ‘ovely. 
like one of these.”

Flowers are God’s silent messengers 
telling ns how much He loves ns. God,
HimaMf, is loser and from tore alone 
can loveliness be created.

I20»ro
;

l mem
g Worn 

stirred 
sge, the 
through 
r. H. C.

Lillian B. Harding
Central Baptist Church, 

Sunday, Oct JL im.
of indi
iristian 
ms and 
i where 
he actu 
as they

ig place 
id pro-
note of

SS
helpful

so fund 
S Ligne

MARRIED IN INDU 
(Continued from page 200) 

while Mr. Archibald, 
arise, performed the marriage ceremony. 
UUes, roses and chrysantl

The finest ‘work of God’s neelhin—
man—He placed in the most beàotiful 
spot on earth, a garden—the garden of 
Eden. He said, "Tend it, nourish it en
joy it love It and be faithful in It" ------«fa. ^ . .. . —
Aftm a time the flower of character was but ™t *£££%

of nearly 200 hashed Indians. These 
have been brought from darkness into

But thrnn U another garden. In it (he lo”e’
flowen breathe a meemge of great love, of SL°
of deep longing and of self-sacrfAce-the . A“”. “re"
garden of Osthsemane. We enter it by Z *“* ****
nirfit; the deep shadow. « dodng ^ d^TthTw.  ̂d? *’ ^ 
round. Issus is hem and Hs pr.pt H, *«*“"« *»■»•
is praying far the redemption of man in cJZrZ
the garden of toetODDortonitim. lie îîjî. „ ““"y by Mies Flan

let, in toi meadow and op the mountain In, we* . bnil**lpw’ wMeh <Ee bride
top. They waft Jt to India, to China, to ?****”* yMn MS> by mlo-
Japan,—wherever the tort of maniJ? ln ”«"<"y of Wee Laura

wnerover tne tort of man has Peck. The mission family united in glv-
Thon Is no true thnt roan He crest, £L‘t^£ I-
No Hewer that «have, the rod, 1* g^T’ ’P**'

No bird that mk~ u. ™ flWiii’e present was aBut WTO totS* tide word.of GrtL’’ th^t^h^ *

And Gad said -tondX»=tidut Zu-
tify It, be faithful end grord ceretoUy STflJÏ T 5** Somallngnm, 
the flower of tbesnnter that it may ****?* (Kem-erill
bloom in the beenty of hetinaa" ^ ro* L MM “* **
go to proper, n plTOe for yon," and some w wh. 4

of the ndacioB-

forgotten and the beautiful garden of 
Eden became a garden of lost opportuni
ties.

Mpero-

t know,

b year,
de,

i known 
bee laid

If.

rat

mooo
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®ur ÜÉttion Panto
ATTENTION!

mu «11 Minion Bondi tint hove be* 
newly organised, or re-organised since 
Oct. 15th, 1922, please report it ones to 
the Bond See'y., Mrs. N. Mills, 98 Elm
wood Am., London, Ont, giving fell 
name and address of Band Leader? Will 
all Band Lenders who have been newly 
appointed since the above' date, plea* 
do the same,
It would help wonderfully, If all, new 
Band Leaders would report immediately 
after their appointment. Now, who will 
be the first?

costumes, and if you do, I wonder if
you would lihe to try my plan?

Secure two Interested worn* to act 
as a "Costume Committee" who will ex
amine costumes on arrival, rnskhtg s 
oomplete list of articles received, also 
condition of same.

By having such a committee In charge 
who will keep a list of names of those 
using costumes, responsibility may be 
fixed.'

Oh no account, take the responsibility 
of handing over to some other organics 
tien or church, without a direct order 
from 66 Bloor St West Toronto.

Be prompt in returning and adhere 
strictly to rules governing loan.

our list is not complete.

ANAGRAMS
Have you a blackboard to use in your 

Mission Band? Have yen someone who 
can print plainly? Then try “Anagrams" 
in yonr Mission Band meeting, some 
tine. I think it will help the members 
to remember the places end people they 
lean shout Print letters large and net 
too clow together. Several ways of us
ing this form of exercise will suggest 
themselves to you * you prepare your 

of our sit
uations in India. Can you guess them? 
1. YUBUVYU 2. ALKTOMÀ8
5. UIKAD 4. DAGIAAVD AN
6. NACODACA
7. CHBILYAMILLAN 
APTHUMAPIR ». M AND 
AHPABDM AEACH 10. 8 P A 
RATM ANN A.

I always made a practice of pressing 
all garments before returning. It Is a 
good opportunity to practice the Golden 
Rule,

Anabet Sage Mffla, M. B. Sec 
See "Visitor” for the M. Band

V

ANOTHER dialogue.
Of course you all saw that splendid 

Mission Band Dialogue, “A Letter From 
Grandmother,” which was in the Febru 
ary number of the "Visitor, and Pm sure 
that many of the Benda wffl be using it

I wonder hew many knew that it war 
written by the Lead* of the Mission 
Baud in the Paris Baptist Church?

And new, Mrs, GeanaU has sent an
other dialogue that wE fit just beau 
«fully into your programme on Bolivia, 
especially
Booker and Mae Wilson and the work at 
Penial Hall Farm.

ft any other 
otiea at Malaga* that weld be passed 
oa as thaw are, pi** send them to Your 
Mart* Band Secretary.

on
ADMIT

A!

you study about Misanon costumes.
Oh! Oh! Did you read that "Sad tele 

af the eootnmoa," on page 168 of Feb
ruary "Link?" It just made 
In my bouta as I read It, but I didn’t a* 
«Mission Bead"
Fhs'lUhiag that none ef ear Bunds ere 
grtHy of being * demises in handling 
material that do* not belong to them.

But some day yen may want to borrow

Loaders have Exer

ts

A Dialog* for four glide, by Mrs. E
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Mi« Bryan—• now—an older girl.
In unifonn, if convenient.

t- uriJr^).lmmedieuiy ^

Nurse—Does that feel mmf/wtaMa viait with her for anow, <£*«£? mf<,rUMe’ *“•’«* (Nn»e Ian the girt. to-
Cathy—Yes, thank you, nurse. ^*fetii * ?»_ , ,
Nurse—Yon seem to feel so much bet- girls. Do sit "down "Th ijT* 

ur^ythatw. wffl hare a 1Jt Stt “
port for the doctor this time. KWUJ'-

Ceüu-Y*. I do fw, bette,, but so dis- of^^LZ *.r»rTi.-.»
jgaaassass ÉsSSiîur* £rjStflftïsSEMaas*--®* 3?®*^-—Oath. But that™ , whole month t
arc, and by nowthoy wffl hare forgot- ta *"* "“"*
SidSL at TtLTfter™ ",71^ UIC*^TW*“’ "«*»■ Booker and 
.rouble" y ”* *° nrach Mlw Wilson are a llttie bit afmld .

,,Nnrrl<mnm not *•flnt »•««“ "ZZ^TZ£Z£\hrnaamt
Ive had who has wondered **•». Cath-

tll
>nder if Catiu—Oh none! Do tell them to hur

ry!
i to act 
wül ex
iting a 
red, also nurse

i charge 
if those 
may he come, 

me all

«Slbllity 
rganiza 
ct order

names

adhere

praising 
It Is • 

1 Oolden

B. Sec

.
splendid 

1er From 
a Febru 
Fm sure 
using It They must betiere those words and that 

Oath—I suppôts not (loohs at wrist L

f#If: Ipii
and nW^iTlîusiT^tü HI new be «good a on. m he U, but 

' , 4 S®*8 1 nuw ans- I can do my bast
wer ^oor» M your mother has «one Mario»—.T kAn* t- v. 
nut I'll be back4 In . minuta, (tesa. *° * * ”nrM- "* P"-
room). ' >7 we wffl aw an Item in

Gath.—I thtnlr it’s worse to ha abb rw, read: "Dr. Lola Carr
Mission t*»"d day *v.« _ ??** Parrin, Registered
t N^5^T~W<mld 7OT,“*e *• îm

two visHora for a »**»- «atut ' j Bai « .7™^ wont in Bolivia,%r££rs2?s?£?i2r-th« Z^îîr* e0œœltt*e,rom ^C-th-W.lUiLk I «n t^TicLl

Just us well fn Bolivie et in Canada, and

erine.

k it was 
Mission 

inch? 
sent an 
1st bean 
l Bolivia, 
■t Mias 
I work at

ive Bxer-
le passed
a to Your

r Mrs. E.
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Cath.—That's why I want to get wn, 
and go hack to achoel, aa I can paae mv

by the time I have finished my education 
I guess they will need High School touch
era, and mother eays that a real Chria- 
tUn school teacher has a wonderful in-

examinations. Fro always wanted to be
a High School teacher, but it will be m 
much more worth while to teach in Bu- 
11 vie than hare. If they dont need * 
High School teacher when I’m through 
I wm just have to be something they <i«

fluence anywhere, and as yen say, the 
need la ee great In Bolivia.

Lola—If Jesus knows we are willing 
to go, Pm sure He win And a place for

need.as.
Cetiu—I suppose I shall have to do all 

I can to get bettor soon, so you girls 
wont be ready to ge before I am.

Lola—We hope you will be better very 
soon, Catherine. And now, I gneaa we 
bad better go before you ace toe tired, 
(girls rice).

Oath.—You’ll come again soon, wont 
you girls t .

Marion—Yea, indeed, and perhaps we 
will be able to toll you more about Bo
livia, that we havent had time to tell 
to-day.

Cath.—I'll be thinking about it.
Lola — Good-bye, Catherine, (girls 

toward door).
Cath.—Good-bye, girts. Corns again

Nurse—That it the right spirit, Cath 
arlne. There is sure to be a place for 
you to fill, if you are willing to do what 
Jesus would have you do, for He wttl al
ways show us the way, and wUl alwa s

!

help us to perform our tack well.
Cath.—I do feel so happy, Nurse, and 

if I had not been sick, I would not have 
had the Visiting Committee some to see 
me. Even being sick has soma pleasure 

Nurse—It certainly was meet kind of 
the girts to coma, and now, you, must 
have a little mat to that you will be 
ready to toll your dear mother and fath 
sr all about the wonderful visit whe, 

. They wffl be .«

t
■

they
Interested "In all yaw plana.

(while taOdnft 
throws rug and pillow over arm, help» 
Oath, to rise, and walks slowly off, still 
talking).

felde ap rug.Marion—Yes, we will. Good-bye. (girls 
leave end nurse enters).

Nurae-Juat about medicine time. Did 
yen have a nice visit, Catherine t 

Cath.—Oh, we had a lovely time aad 
I feel so much hotter, Nurse, add have 
as much to toll you. I won’t teas any

The Leeeea Wady Parted.
Easter la Just over, or your prepan 

tiens for the Mwtor meeting win be al
most over, when you read this. For the 

netting could you have, for the 
oe lessen, a child Ml in He 
any Incident of the weeks follow 

lag Christ's resurrection. The story of 
meeting with the disciples on the 
Tiberius; John 21:1-17 .would be

more about taking my medicine, for I 
went to get Well as aeon as I can, so I 
can get back to school.

Nurse—That’s just splendid! That 
visiting committee was elmeet as good

1 Cath.—I was so glad to have them. 
We were talking about the great need 
of raiaalonarUs in Bolivia, and we didn’t 
see any tea*» why we could net ge eat 
there to help When we are through 
school. Don’t yen think that would be
■EWÉWWyWw ’

Nurse Indeed I do.

sea off
interesting. The leader qUght point out 
the fact that" Jesus left only Qjm few 
disciples to carry on His work, aad the 
work he especially gave to Peter may be 
the work of any one.of us. 

nds month we want to study our its
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non. in Bolivie. We msy not bo able to 2. U Fez, (for one of the Band Mera- 
give a. much time to the .object a. me here).

ould like to /or we could reaHy «pend 
two leeeoni on this work. .

1. Per the Proaidant or Leader, to be 
given without reading.
The Trip to Bolivia.

o get well
n pa* mi
nted to be 
will be so 
ich in Bo 
it need a 
» through 
ig they do

La Pa* is the highest city in the world. 
Thera are said to be 100,000 people liv
ing here and at least three-fourths of 
the* are Aymara Indians.

_ . Between 1900-1904 we had a good
T<wrf w‘ «”‘“8 imagine we school started in La Pax, but both mis-

are privileged to take a real trip to eee aionaries who were there, Mr. Routledge
for oumelves what we are trying to do and Mr. Baler had to leave and so no 
m South America. We wilt commence missionary was left. The Methodists of 

journey in the early morning from the United States came and took over
n mu.,?’’.IT TS* t0Wn) “d we the acheol and now they have a fine lot

will take the train to Toronto or Hamil- of students there,
ton. < At A20 p.m. we will be on the train

frit, Cetl, 
place for

lo do what 
Be will al-
rill always again. This time we will have our sup- has eighteen memb^ *wt* n^d a

3555555S
lays we aaU southward, and here we are we were going to have. The work is 
at the wonderful Panama CaaaL The alw stopped on it, because the Bom.. 
missionaries used to be obliged to cross Catholic Mayor of the town has raised 
the Panama Isthmus in a hot stuff, train, small legal objections, 
which was «able to be dirty too, but now

weU.
Nurse, and 
d not have 
»me to see 
iplnnanrex 
wt Mod of 
yen, must 

eu will be 
t andfath- 
vttt When 
wW be so

____ , . „ , Two mlaeionariea are in charge of La
.. ■ . ***™nS ] throng and have Pas now, Mr. and Mrs. Wintemute. They
he f^ *îr.*U ^ tiD*’ »nd be able to are going to remain there.

‘"to* “d TÜ1m:** *• penW ^ Earn.—(For another
iaye wears at Ariea in Chili. whkfcU Bend 

the eee

we can» wp 
arm, helps 
hr a#, still

*;

4ÜH mMm
t two hour journey, for we dimb and go fart too, through dreadful rota, and 
climb until we are04000 feet above the rtoney river bX through running

‘.ïasErJSSiS
L a **-****?■ .?**-«** Hie farm U on Lake Titicaca. Them
ficrcabS^flXl. TT**"1 are 1000 acre.. It to aH divided up in-

“ *• *• with a family on each
piac* an around. . pert There ere 42 famines with alto-

led.
nr proper*- 
wfll be el- 
a. For the 
re, for the 
in Mil own 
eke fellow 
le story of 
piss on the 
1 would be 
t point out 
thaw few 

k, and the 
Her may be

dy our its
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gather 242 people. Each family receives Bolivian soldiers are here. These never 
all It makes on Its own land for Its ewe hear the Gospel. Tnaqui is the name of 
use. All help to work the part which be- • this place, 
longs to the Mission. There 1» a picture 
at the farm In this “Link.” Lake Titicaca 
Is about as large as Lake Erie. Our mie- 
sfonaries here are two ladles, Mias Book
er and Mias Wilson. They win be so 
glad to see anyone from Canada.

4. The story of Antonio Chlrotto. (A 
boy member).

A long time ago an Italian came to 
America. He became an American dti- 

„ sen and lived In tot Angeles, California.
Some how or other be began to go to a 
little mission called “Paniel Hall" and 
then he learned to love Jeeus. He was 
all alone In the world—his father and 
mother and wife had all died and he had 
no children. _ He was a flour-miller and 
had grown wealthy. He wanted to use 
this money to spread the Gospel, and 
Anally went to South America, but be
fore he could do anything toward carry
ing out Ms plan he died In La Pas. He 
left all his money with three Christian 
men, as trustees. He asked them to buy 
a farm and teach the Indians better 
farming methods, teach them in school, 
and always try to make them Christians.
After many years our Baptist General 
Board has been asked to act hi the place 
of two trustees, and we hare the great 
privilege of putting missionaries on this 
farm and trying to carry on CMrotto’s

!I
6. The New School at Oruro.

take the Gospel, they feel they • mum 
have schools to train native workers, he 
cause It would never be possible for en 
ough missionaries to be sent to teach all 
the people. We are so happy to know 
that we are to hare such a school at 
Oruro. We have a line site already, and 
the Toronto Sunday Schools have prom
ised to try to raise enough money tlu» 
year to put up the first building. Mia, 
Alice Clark Is to start the school 'thi> 
year, and Mr. Heddow vrtll be 
when he goes bade after his 
Another lady teacher Is needed to go to 
Bolivia this fall.

7. Orme.
Oruro Is a greet commercial centre, 

and has near It great tin and silver

i

principal
"furlough

arias*. This was our first mission rta
tion in Bolivia. Mr. Redde commenced 
his work here. There are thirty church 
members, shout sixty come to rotating,, 
and there are forty Sunday School chil- 
dren. Mr. end Mrs. Buck are our mis- 
donerlee here. In Oruro, Mr. Mitchell 
who gave his life for Bolivia, did a spier 
did work. He never saved himself, but 
really wore hlmeelf out doing ah he could 
to lead the people to Christ In 1217 he 
died, after seventeen years of hard and 
ftithfnl work. His grave la Just outside 
the dty. The people of Oruro still love 
Mm and honor his memory. We ought 
to have at Oruro besides the school staff 
a missionary family, two lady mission 
arias, two Bolivian men workers end sev
eral Bible women. We only have the 
missionary and his wife as yet

fl. Missises rise Needed at Uallagu. 
and Uaria.

If time would permit some Older per 
see could quickly sketch the story of 
Senor M. Montano (In February link).

6. Some place» we ought to have Mis
sion Stations, (use map—part for a bey).

AchacaeM la fifteen miles ‘sway from 
Peniel Hall Farm. There ought to be a 
missionary family and single lady hero. 
At Qopacébana, a very old end Interest
ing dty Is another centre where miaelon 
work should be carried on. It Is thtotjr- 
ftve mil* from the farm. An Important 
railway cent* is fifty mil* aero* Labe 
Titicaca from Psnlel Hell farm. Many
Indians come and go, and a regtment of

;

t

I

mas
s:
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HeJ“* ?^**d * W®rk •* UtiU*le- H* J«n«ry, 1928, by Ml» A. Clark. Rev. 
woria ell day fe e tin mine and preach» A. Haddow, Principal, and Mrs. Haddow 
to the people at night Another town, on furlough in Canada. '

Cochabamba lies where three fertile Church membership—La Pax, 18; Or-

Mwcrbembe’M; LU,Ugu*'8:
are about 86,000 Inhabitants, In the

ntaariei
ey ■ muat
tiers, he 
le for en- 
teach all 
to know

[' at - Mission Property—Two properties in
Mr' Cochabamba worth $20,000; two in Oruro

KSTSSSÎf-’î’Œ,^Mrs. Johnson Turnbull and two honorary Board.
WUkfa“; NOTE.—Leader, you may find the

" ÎKJS Z b°Ve “t°eether *“ "»*

eady, and 
tee prom- 
cmey thi« 
ng. Mise 
hool ‘this Hall

principal
furlough

I to go to
.need tM, u„„ ,, , „ one meeting. It wifl do for two then. ’Bpend their lie» where they could tell It was thought best to publish it all to- 
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several interesting sets of slid» on Bol- 
„ * From “Canadian Baptists ivia, and India. They have a circular

.r. Bolivia," by Mr. BtillweiL
Soi

tailing what they have. If you write to 
Cas Pas—Rev. and Mrs. H. E. White- 228 Church Street, Foreign «i-i»- 

mute in charge, studying Spanish, end Board, they will send you the circular 
Senor Danlel Russ, assistant pastor, and you can order the set you wish from 
conducting the servie» in the native that. Ton have to pay expie» charges 
chural>- on box of slides to you and al» back to

Oruro—Rev. and Mrs. P. O. Buck in the Board, 
charge; and Ml* Alice A. Clarke study- With best wishes for your suceew and 
mg Spanish and opening school in 1928. happtoe» in this most Important work.

Tours sincerely,
Jcesie Drydea Zavits. 

Nate.—Material for use in Weed lee-
p_u] -___ „ _ __ ** t1"® 1® January, February, March

“d April Unk. may be obUined b, writ- 
w—Book€r- Sen” K*”” ®«l*. ing F. M. Literature Department, 88

CtataTSSLi ______T V. St W„ Toronto. Prie» and lists
Central School, Oruro—To be opened are given in three previous TiwV.

Turnbull in charge, and honorary mis
sionaries, Mrs. Wllldnwn and Mi» Mor-U ton.UeBagui
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üusintti department
AGBNT8 AND aUBSCRIBHRS

The Quarterly Report in February show* leas money from robacriptio 
for "The Link" in November, December and January this year than last. 

Are we later in getting our list» fully attended to this yearl 
la it because of so much fllneesl 
la it because of eo much snow and cold!
If eo, remember that the work left over in the hard winter months shorn 

be done now. > .
The Link needs money every month in the year.
We want to have a new and larger Link more attractive in every way.
We are planning it for June.
We are counting on all the old subscribers and many new ones.
WILL YOU “
If you have not received attention from the Superintendent of Agent* 

as promptly as last year, will you be fust a little patient until her work, alwn\ > 
arduous, is caught up! You will all wait longer, if you know that a little 

■ daughter came to her home on December twenty-eighth, and the time for Link 
work is necessarily not so plentiful as formerly. Also this is the busiest time 
of the year and many letters piled up during toe time when no work could be 
done. If you do not receive a paper for the first month after subeeribine 
you will be dated ahead that month into the next year.

OoHMirm: •

i

US!

i

TREASURER'S REPORT TO*
FEBRUARY, IMS.

Receipts Free Circle».— Cellingwood, 08. $86.66), $71.78; Tillsonburg, $8.90; 
$1»; Grsvenhurst, $6; Bnelgrove (ter Cobelt (ter P. Mary), $40; Vtttoria, 
Was Priest’s ear), $8; Aurora, $8.68; $&»! Gravenhurst, $11.26; Pstrolaa (Th
Brantford Immanuel (ter Cocanada 08» $10.67, Misa AUyn, $6.98), $88.84;

08,), $16; Toronto, Central, $86.86; Port 
Hope (L.M., Mbs Jennie Jackson, Th!1

■ Caste School) $10; togersoll, $8.60; To- WelkerviUe, I16A0; Toronto, Juris, 
rente, Boon Ave» $430; Memorial heft- $A»6; Brantford Fin* (Th. 08. $80, Mi»» 
tote, $6.00; Wolmer Hoad (ter B. W» McLeod $10), $70; Fort William (L. M. 
$88), $86.60; Ht Pleasant, $6.78; Owen Mite W. O. Peeiee) $18; Brampton (per 
Sound, $»; Windsor, $8; Teroato, Im- ' Mn. Deeses, L.M., Mbs Mary Deeres, 
manuel (Life Membership, Mbs *. BeBb $*6.00), $81; Whlteeab (student) $10. 
$88; pewsuol, Mbs Priest $18), $0M6; From Yeung Weawu’e Circles^- To 
New Serum, $180; Blenheim, $84»; To- ««*>, St. John’s Hoed (ter Miss Pearl 
rente, Dovereourt, SOBS; Galt (tor Mbs Scott), $4.80; Bloor St» $18; Hamilton. PrimU’ car, $£r. $80; Burlington (p« Stetie, Are., $6; Owen Sound (Mis, P 

„ Mra. A. B. Swift, tor Biblewoman), $26; Seott, $$8), $46; Toronto, Pape Ave. 
Alvinston, $10.80; Toronto, Olivet, (L.M., (Th. 08. $6A8). $18.78; Galt, South 
Mia. E. Paddy), $26; Claremont, $10; Water St (tor Miss Pearl Scott), $18. 
Denfleld, $28; North Bay, $7.00; Dutton, From Beads - Bast Flamboie, «10 
$8; Toronto, College Street, $80; Toron- Wetoitesd (LM.'s, Carl Oeèpèr, Murray 
to, First Ave» $17»; St Catharines (L. Bkin, Jack Gtlmoro, Walter Miner, Fred 
M» Mrs. Gee. Bush), $88; Lakortew (Th. (OoWneed on page *18)

I| I
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R«v. H. E. StiHwell la Montreal * its best for the furthering of the Mas- 
Rev, H. E. Stillwell gave hie illustrât- ter>a work. It was a joy to hear them 

ed lecture, “Some Impressions of South sing, and pray, while the business-like 
\ merles” to a large audience in the lee- manner of conducting their meeting was 

lure Hall of Olivet Church, on March 6th. • delight to me. Surely the future of 
The views were beautiful and Ms vivid our work is safe when groupe of work- 
account of the rceoeicoo, races and great ore like these are growing up in our 
pi ritual darkness of the Western conn- churches. Amprior sent me such a 

nies Of the "neglected continent" made warm invitation for their Christmas 
us realise at never before our responsi- meeting but I coaldn’t go just then, in 
l'ility ai regarda ear comer—Bolivia. Bis »P*te- of ray determination to do so—but 
pictures of our stations and our beloved this Circle is doing good work as we shall 
missionaries enabled us to visualise sur know later on. It is my sincere wish 
Bolivian Mission."
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that one or two more such groups may be 
formed in Central Canada Association. 

The Y. W. Circles in Ottawa Assode-
The meeting was under the auspices

uf the Women’s Beard and a collection 
for missions amounting to (60.60 was re- tion have been very active, too. They

termed a Central Executive in Septem
ber end had one splendid Rally addressed 
by Rev. Mr. Orchard. Their mid-winter 
activities will be reported later on. Just 
ndw some of them are malting garments 
for Dr, Chute's hospital in India. I hope 
these (3rd so will also send In notes for 
the Link.

May God bless the efforts of our splen
did young women and lead them on to 
greater tMngs.

reived.

NOTES FROM YOUNG WOMEN’S 
CIRCLES

It is new
ftorted on young women’s work, but we 
have been very busy and reports coming 
in to me show great activity among the 
rireles. The Central Executive of the 

1 W.C-A. in Montreal are planning for 
i heir mid-winter Rally on March 86th, 
"hen the pageant entitled “The Pill 
Bottle’’ will be presented by representa-

time since I have

Myrtle Blackadar,
Supt. Y. W. ML C.
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Cat>adiai> Missionary Lii>l$
Editor—Mrs. Thomas Trotter, $6 St George St, Toronto, Ont 
AU matter for publication should he sent to the Editor.
Subscriptions. Renewals, Changes of Addresses and all money should be 

to "Canadian Missionary Link," US Gothic Arenas, Toronto.
60c. a year in admnee.
LITERATURE DEPARTMENT— Women's F. M. Board, 88 Blear St W, Toronto 
Do not send cheques If you Ure outside of Toronto. Send money orders. 

Telephone N. 8677—F.

5
aentj

Addrese#» »f Beard Officer» :
0et8» Ajj, -I

Park

Oat
[I ; Jttete-Wie. H. L. Orter. » leeel B~d

Oat.

t ..want, »a imw u«i«a te»,
w.n.r.M.e»

Pies. Un. H. R. Sow,

55$ ÎTàSK? SL'SESSï SE*"™

AMOOATION
Wa. a Bac UC,

■ , ,1111,11 n Oat.
----- McAhrfoe. Bcpslw, OaLJgg zSmir&r— *—* ■-

jygLg sr*-^p- *■ ^
EASTERN SOCIETY QUESTIONS Treasury 7—praying that the treasurer 
1—How much money is needed each may be able, to meet the need each

month!month to cover the monthly estimates!
Anic-*547.00.
2.—How is this money coming in ! 
Ans.—Very slowly.

■1
BUSINESS DEPARTMENT
(Continued from page 811)

8.—Have we any “specials" this year! Martin), 860; Binbrook, $6.60; Cobourg, 
An»-—AU our efforts am going to- 612AO; Aylmer, $8; Port William, $7; 

wards regular work with the exception Townsend Centre (LU, Mr. Audrey Hel 
of 8166 for famishing Rest Rooms st Co- Iyer), 820; Brooke end Enniskillen, 8421 
chehembe. This has been undertaken by Blind River, 8128; Meeford, 812; Nor 
the Young Women's Circles. . wood $6.

Can you answer these! * «te other sources^- Bank interest
i—Do oar women realise their respon- 666.17; Btantford Park Y.PE.C. (for 

ribmty In regard to the large amount Biblewoman) $86; Miss C. A. Chapman, needed BACHMONThT Lantiramma), $8.26; Unie Circle

6. How many me doing the!, utmost lîTtortofft, r
to meet the nerd eedi month! Gabriel) tWV * B U (,or G

6.—How many am praying for the Mrs. Glen H. Campbell,
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From the Literature Department
{ , /wp'i^ H Blaer St. Went. <SHe Entrance)

\l A ' r I LEAFLETS QN DHU AND BOLIVIA.

J^SHSk S SlXt
U*7*3l make two interesting numbers on you* program, and 

, _ The entire material for a programme

_ , SONGS AND HTNN BOOKS

■* ïïti s^sr^te'TwSSïs'i.se;;

.1®^üBy the^faMthlaracjiesyou we hope to have a typed catalogue ready 
of meet of our literature which can be had free on request
■SUSSIIP FOR SALE NOW

THE POWER HOUSE OF PATHANKOT

WHAT SOME GIRLS OF INDIA WROUGHT BT PRAYER

written to amostintereetingmennerand has 18 iltostratione.^tt re
veals thtr manrelloushdp^at Indian girls, gave in the movement 
against the liquor traffic, which was destroying the manhood of the

The movement spread until a Temperance Hall was built and other

~$s srsu^ifts^usrss îa^bMh,
covers, only 00c* including postage. Send order now.
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